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A J.-Isl.-FIG HT is reported to have
taken place at Philadelphia a few days
ago between-lien. Harry White and
Louis W. Hall both prominent poi-
iticiani of this State. Rumor says that
Gen, Harry came off first best in the
encounter. Wedoubtthis as he prov-
ed to be decidedly averse to fighting
of any kind during the war. Libby

prison had more attractions for him
than -the gory field,of battle, so he

fled from the one and went to the

other.
- -

SENATOR WILszOSS, of Masslichu-
Eetts, having been urgently solicited
to consent to a nomination by the

Philad. Convention for the Vice Pres-
idency, at a time when it was under-

>d Sch uyte'Co I Pax refused to he a

candidate for re-election, now de-

clines b. withdraw his claims, not-
withstanding Colfax has changed his

mind and concluded to accept a re-

noMination. Our preference is deci-
dcdly in favor of Senator Wilson for
Vice President and Colfax for. Presi-
&tit.

publican as Vice President. and the
Democracy accept the ticket, whocan
doubt that Republican success would
be endangered—or should it present
Col. Scott for President, with B. Gratz

Brown for Vice, the danger would be

equally imminent. With manifest
indifference On the part of a large

class of Republirans. the party is not

in a condition to withstand the as-

saults, which are not only, possibly,
but probably, ti) be made."

Well, well; don't this show a reli-
ability, on the part of the Radical,

that is truly amazing; and don't it es-
tablish conclusively that even a thou-
sand offices and a taint of money
could not induce its editor to forsake
Grant and go-tor Davis at the critical
time'

Tut: trial of Mayor Hall, of, New
York,came to a full stop last week on
account of the death of one of the
nrytnep. Unless the parties mutu-

ally agree to the substitution of a jury-
man to supply the vacancy, the ease

havt- to be submitted to another
jury and commence de notes. This
wf ;old involve so much delay that it
i- thought Judge I)aly will decline
to try it—his otlwr and regularduties
den,andu lie , immediate attention.
Th 4 pro-i ,t t.erefore.ofan early end
of thi- great f- ;tu,rl i`4• not flatter-

i- tmtlifirit4tivrly ~tatt•(l,- recent-

I\ , that :...elaitor :-..„;urnner NAM come
out ofwilly re-nomination
and eleti,,!, t;t n. Grant; that he

111Iti4.i t.t, 1114kru 144111 in the
‘Co:ch he %%ill Prove tiithe

c,,0,,tr,.:m(1.-1:1•cially to the Reput)-
11.1‘ti party, iho nyee,sity of this

thc intcrett of thy country
lie has received immense

letters, not only from
lea(3ing menthers of the Itepublican
party of :‘lasstichusett-, hut from all
section-- of the l idled States urging
lint to this course. lie will con-

vit re the puhlic of the hon,ty a ind
hich impel him to. thi•

lihe of fluty to hi, country. Ile ex-

pr;.—se- hi- giHtil for the

4,f I hi. Cincinnati Convention,
and %kin lend hi, tiitt to secure ['fiat rt,-

'/.... .
AFTER all that has been said about

the rascality of George O. Evans, one
would suppose that he was gie veriest
scoundrel alive. But if a correspond-
eat of the New York SUli S trust-
worthy, it Would seem that he was

I\
only a tool in the hands of th6, very
parties who are now hounding m.

That correspondent states that near -
-

every dolor of the money obtained
by Evans for collecting the claims
against the Federal Government
went into the capacious maws of
Kemble, Hartranft, the Forneys

1 Sam Moon ,and State TreasurerMack-
- and others of their clan. lie gives
details and particulars, whielt put
these worthies in -a position that is
anything but enviable. We will pub-
lish the statement of the correspond-
ent here referred to in next weeks

I AnGus. .

AVthaves.ai little or nothing thus
fir on the (iiilwrnittorial question,
:‘l.l t• have :ill the:White hoped that
ietieral Hart ritaft would. be selected

as the Republican canditlate for that
office. Recently, ho\'‘ ever, it num-
ber of Krave charges have been pre- .
ferreil against him, touching his otli-
chit character Auditor (ienerfil
the State. The,A, eliarge-f are not

vlittertng generalities," but his al-
l.egeil illegal and corrupt t ran,:aet u r-
are given with such accuracy as to

plar,, mitauut, as to make it
inipossiblo for us to believe him to be
the pure Mall we had previously sup-
po-ed him to be. If, therefore, he

• TriosE who derive any pleasure in

noting the perfidious conduct of oth-
er,, can have their tastes gratified by
coniparing, the political COndUCt. Of
the Cameron gang of this St..tc,in the
past, with their movements at the
present time., That delectable "cor-
poration" ha been running the Giant
boat in Pennsylvania for the-past two

or three years—showering ,eneutni-
ums on the President's hepl, dictat-
ing all his appointments, and consti
tuting,thenisilves his keepers gener-
ally—and now when their selfish,
sordid management of public atfaiN
is about to run the craft upon the

Igeks, ttiey are among the first to

~plun_•e into the water and seek their
own safety by climbing aboard of an-

; other Ve!-Se . I f any one doubts this,
let him read the Radicals of a few
werk,, ago, and 'compare their utter-

, ances then with the "leader" in that
paper last week. The comparison
w i ll prove exactly what we have al-

' leged. When President Grant c(ni-

, I-weal' his fortunes in thist-itate with
the fortunes of the Cameron men, he

I probably (lid not know that their
catechism taught them that the chief
end of man was to take care of him-

' self and to " make." it' he is yet
oblivious of the f‘ift it wil! (lawn up-
on him In due (-our.* of time.

. take no stock in the paragrap.h
found in the Pittsburgh, I iarrisburg

' and Philadelphia papers last week,

‘k herein it is alleged that "State
Treasurer Mackey and Senator Cam-
eron were both very much surprised
at Mr. Brigham's appointment as
Auditor tieneral of the State, and
that neither of them had anything to
do with bringing that appointment
about

fitils to vindicate his character f,or in- A story like the above will proba-
te:ldly, ‘Vt. NN onId very inuchirtlr,ret bly he convincing to "raw recruits,"
to made the State Itepubli- and newly likifortned"nialines,'? but.
can standard-hearer in the approach- old soldiers believe never a word of

it. Taking, into 9w account Speaker
ltutan's conduct on the floor of the

in;; c-atiipaign

'UHL I-tartling event of last week Senate last wee l in connection with
wo ,. the oppointnient, by lion. ticary. appointint.nt, hi, ‘veil-knoN; n

i'. Ic. Bregharn, ts,q., editor of the Ih():titity to (;overnor Geary, and his
Pittsi:urrh Cmionervial, te, Auditor equally xvell-known attaohnierit to
(;"1"•"; tlit"' that thi" State Treasurer I,ici-zey, and it re-
w,is startling event, yet we cannot quire cry little perspicuity 1., it.-
say that it surprised 11.1 in theteet it „a..; nn± in ;hr hnrucr'
Atter theQuay retraction in the interest, bot in the latter's, that Lc

during the Part of ilk.. urged the c.,llllrtirition 'trig-
int. r, an d the notable absence of L unt for three years.
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Tut: result (If the electlun in New
}lump-hire. Tut,clay kirk,

nr 4)1;4, IT) '‘N ht.t• \Vt•U'Arl.the

VVI•11 hettcr than \v( predicted, the
Iteputat-atizt lucting their Governor

S.:itt, t i,•l<; t ty a majority of
vl .1 hi.: wit": hrotti_rht

-,112;,r‘ the qu(•-ti,,n(,f pril-
tection In tionit• in(lll..try---the Demo-
crics'advoctiiing freetratie and the Ite-

ket ;••• k ii• emlipietel
‘11.11.-.:1 111 \V‘• I,ltve :11.• r(lt,ivr t4)

" Mr..n: . n L ;11:i; Iv t tin i-
'• t,in tt plait. now

.titti the wittily itto-ty ought to hell
" toe-Art? him along." A word tu
tho,e ho‘v thern-

\‘ pn)bithly I, ~u.flicienl

; tlidienns prote•e•tion todomeslicnian-
iifactures— and is dignitic•ant that the
New England Status are overwhel-
mingly in favor of protective dtitif4.

eanilidate for :he Presidency need
,xli(t•t this vote of that section of the•
Union• who is not in favor or Cleat
policy. A majority of the RPpuhlie
an party of the Middle Statts 3reals,i
fivoralile to it ; while• the Western

„ust,,•mied
pultlicatiott ac, .utaleof ti go. It

sTrightly shet•t, but Ica, ,tart-

to l :• ,,autilt•rn S'„itt,;(ll. :thllo,t t111:1F1

itni.ti*fr frce 110. W 01-.7.0 ati -

VONC Art. t.) tre liarinonize.d
to ft.. support fan electfiral ickt-t
r• ntatu- ti, ht. ,1,,v,.1.1 .)0,1, .11t(Tetli-
er thi trIll(11 p.trty is New
Hampshire —e-Teklally Sill(r it was
mrried by the 11..niovrats I,e4t

eti-slibmit one year ago -to "•nat=h" '
the,( 'ourier-Jenirattl. Inleutl I,f at*-
contlishing that objeet, it simply

smashed " itseif; a fateThat is gen-
erally in store for newspapers that
have their origin in spitefulness.' .1n

exchange, in commenting on the
L.; lger'z dow nfall, uses the follownig
pertinent- language:

enteeprteee ae the Ledger Are Lrtnerat!)
P' on a Irron;.: !men. [reread of being start-

ht.tneee. prine:ple,, and .elth legitimate
entte, the) are generanr ,oneeived fu

and brought furl in vtntlicove
‘Acl,at vu,nder tt.en,lhal after a hriel and

pige-thoche'eiteten.,, thes timula drop wo un-
ept trave.' huh lieu 'Taper.arc reuerally ftztr

tr a for the a'•au eql hlug' !only

reuehaprr, auu titrir prujvct,,re are pro:h.e
oal!, that !to-tr :Om vhall he am 0m{91.11

• Tto y ren re ,to If folly oul ,, o hen their fill'-
. Icl•lnatika 11,!1,1011,01 01(.111 11/15! pea-IMMO
1.1!.tr0 la a- ;.1 544 pc , try of tehtintr, per.or,'
si 'to. and then :11 , I.tiddenmy ON es up

ttLo.l nithotn a cry It would he much cheap-
• !or tltoee gentlemen oho Lo about -,ntaahnt;.•
I a...a 4trera for any TOB.Oll .w t.1821 ,..T. to purchaw.
It • nt firrlpiller, and edit them to .nit their
oon ha! C 1.114 I! gentlemen ape ay SI Kt rt 4

-toop !ha: tl,%y tnay.conqter It la a part of
to -.11111.11 . eat.aitioahed n, wa-141.,wr0

a net the not ,-tilted in-their own particu-
tt,t th.! " aranalling to

•tde, of the fuce, and vutnervus c"nlid
the Ine.nd• 'lnd a van:darn ID their czehequera:
that a.ou • 1.td"..“. rit,ted b dale enterh'Le

fir' coo,

Radiescr/ blows hot- and eold.
4 hie otIZ it insists that the opposi-
tion to General Grant's re-notnina-

amount!, to nothing,, absolutely
nothing. and that the rineinnati Con-
Vei.ti..n Nil!: Will I.e nothing hit

i4:O ,)--0-114-.-a,L," and "(Us

1::1‘4

inspiriting mut the subject of grAtula-
tam b,,,,cause of Ow disturbing ele-
ments which immediately proceeded
it. But it Is not II) betaken as an in-
dorsement of Grant's administration,
nor a special demand fur his retioro-
Ina, iou. The detAignation of any one,
amona the ernirtent Republican
statesman as our standard-bearer in
the emiiiic.; Presidential canipaitzn,
would command its strong—if not ti

stronver—vote than has recently been
p(Aled in. that Stale fur the Itepuld
can candidate for Governor.

:..11
!t.r r”,r p•

influence in thtcountry; awl ne t
week it te!lr it- re.,iders that, "Shoult
IBM r \rrrl~rfl flnitllfl:tlr

'

THE widow of toe late Ezra
bard, of „Middletown, han. ii, who
wo., recently murdered there, ha, re•
ceived a letter Qtating that Pi;rlA men I
have been arrested upon su,pieion of
implication in the inu-,1(r has-
txurd, and are tam. on trial. A, there
is no jail in Lincoln county, the-:e
prisoners are guarded by filrty arm-
ed men. Atnotez the saspeted men
is a lawyer. who ;ormerty repre.sent-
ell the country in the legudature, but
has "fallen from high social and po-
litical influence through the use of
intoxicating liTiorn, and now ap-
pears at the head of a murderous
molt." Another is the only physician
in CZClie out during the
trial that he has attempted to poison
a wountn, who appears against him.

POSTM ASTERG EN EllA CliEs.. -swKl.i.
hits is:filed a notice, requesting' that
in all eases the ni,tlne of ti (*minty.
it...awell the Post-ggioe and Stale; he
superscribed upon letters, circulars,newspapers; and other matter to be
forwarded by mail. This request k
made in order to faeilitatc the (fl

anti to 61-Cll ri• tile trans-mOfthe heavy a1:61.4140w pas-
t :.: • s rail-

urun, or any utliwr pronounced Rt. ME

NIB. BRIGHAM ,DECLINES. Forty - Second Congress.
Tur.sDAY mO.l-fling's papers bring

us Mr.Brigham's declination as And=
itor Gyieral of the State. lie says:
"My iiistinct and interest both coun-

SECOND SESSION.

SENATE, March 11.—A bill was in- ,
troduced providing for 11:111i1 service
between San Francisco, Tahiti and
Marquesas. The amendment to
the appropriation bill granting $50,-
000 toaid in carrying on Civil Service
Reform was finally adopted; and is
considered a triumph of the reform-
ers—yeas 25, nays 21.

liousE,—A bill was introduced to
abolio the grade of Vice Admiral,
and Rear Admiral, and to correct
other abuses in the navy. Also one to

tax income% above $2,000. Also one
to counect telegraph and Postal Ser-
vice. A resolution was adopted to
Investigate charges affecting Secreta-
tary Robeson. Aresolution instruct-
ing the committee on ways and
mews to report on the propriety of
abolishing all internal revenue laws.
and imposing Wes onStates in pro-
portion to their population,which was
agreed to. The Secretary of war was
called upon for a detailed statement
of the sales of arms:and ordnance
stores since juue 1865. A resolution
declaring that the policy of granting
subsidies in public lands torailroad
and other corporations ought to be
discontinued, and that every consid-
eration2—by a policy of equal justice
to the whole people—requires the
public lands to be held for home-
steads for actual settlers and for edu-
cational purpose. Agreed to with._
out a division.

The House then adjourned.
SENATE. March 12.—The bill for

refunding State taxes paid onsalaries
was reported adversely. The bill
granting right of way to the great
Southern Railroad in Florida, pass-
ed. A resolution, asking the Presi-
dent What amount of money Ilad
been.expended by the tioVerninent,
during trio last three years for thin-
vraph servic-e, was adopted, The
..egistativc appropriation bill was

considered tilt the hour of ad 7

set me to decline it, and I haveso de-

cided."
HERE AND THERE

—The Philadelphia Star says: what
ever hopes of honest legislation at
Harrishurgh were entertained at the'
beginning of the session have all dis-
appeared like the morning cloud and
the early dew. "Roc stering" is a. 4
rain-pant as it any formbr session, and
the indication. 4 are that before the ad-
journment we shall have a repetition
of the many shamelej transactions of
the last and previous session.

—We read of a case of human per-
fection occuting in a rather unprotn-
ising, quarter. A local newspaper
chronicles tho existence of a man in
,Spalding county, Ga., who has nev-
er sworn an with, never taken "a
drink," never chewed tobacco, and
never smoked a cigar. In that part
of the world lie is naturlly looked
upon as a miracle; „rand they affec-
tionately record his other little traits;
far it seems that he "-never owned a
pair of boots, a pistol, nor a watch."
Some of these negative idiosyncraci,
would be rare anywhere, but th4,
whisky and pistol peculiarity, con-
sidering the old gentlemen's latitude,
is astonishing.

—Nl)w is as good a time as any for
sentimental persons to ir.vestigate 1
the subject of country living. The
mud is very thick and deep, the cars

are delayed as much now as at any
time of the year, and indeed all the
discouragemenfs may now be expe-
rience,' in a day's country-seeking.
If any man owl love tlur country
pbua•, with. its walks unpaved, and
its trees, without foliage, and its
breeiles from, the north-west, he is a

proper randiApte for rural living.

All others must remember that dur-
ing five months of the year the trees
do not wear blossoms, fruits or crim-
son leaves, and that to very few men

"December is as pleasant as May."
—The New York Commercial X(- 1-

rertiser advises, its readers that: "As
a ~enerai thing attempting to flog HI-

!I itors is au unprofitable busine-,-,s.
1 Shoveling offsnow or driving a char-
coal wagon fora living pays better in
the long run. A hostile visitor to an

editorial sanctum usually finds that
the best side of the building for him
to be on is the outside. We have
heard of individual- equipping them-
selve•s and approaching an editor for
the purpose of `cleani,ng, him nut,'
but they have alWays gone away
with the couvietion.t,liat they were
horn for some less active pursuit.
Thus discouraged, such intruders are
daily diminishing in numbers.

—The bill introduced by Mr, Hub-

•ourn ment_
LitiCat', A resolution declaring B.

F. Myers entitled to the seat from
the !6th Pensylvania District was a-

,Sonie discussion was had
on au amendment to the appropria-
tion for mail service to China; but
without definite action the House
adjourned

SENATE, March l3.—The bill to re-
movecertain eases to the 17nitedStates
courts passed. Also,,it hill providing-
fur the survey and marking of the
boundary line between the United
States and the British posessions
from Lake of the Woods to the Sum-
mituf the Hockey mountains, was
passel!. The Legislative appro-
priation bill was taken up and so
amended as to increase the salariel:
of many bublicodicers, judges, clerks,
&c., but without final action, ad-
journed.

HousE.—A bill was passed pre-
venting the enlistment of minors
without the consent of parents' or
guardians. The House then went
into committee of the whole on the
punt-office appropriation bill, and a
lung di-.cuss.ion occurred on an
amendment granting subsidies to
Steam Ships; but before definite 80-
lion, the committee ruse, and the
House adjourned.

SENATE, March 11.—The bill for
the erection of public buildings at St
Louis, passed. The Legislative ap-
propriation bili—as untended, in-
creasing salaries—passett. The tal'iff
bill came up fur consideration, and
Mr Scott gave notice of an ~amendw-
ent to admit tea& coffee free uf du-
ty" pending which, adjourned.

bill to pay Kr.'dmas
337,0011 wilt- claim, pa:lsed. 3, large

number of private bills pa-L4, A
lung tliscessiuu then uccurted,ouit bill
to grant public lands dal of the
construction of the I_,Akci St. Croix
Railroad; pending a vall,of the previ-
ous questionon w4i,ch,the House ad-
juarnixl,.

T Mr. Trum-
bull re.,,e to a pqrsoual explanation,
ilia; ...eat to the desk, to be read an
u.‘,traici, from a Wa,,Nbiugton letter in
thi iiepubticon Bonner, published in
Hastings, Mich„ charging that Sou:
liter Truthbu U had illegally pock.
etcd a sle,Ueo lee in the :\LcArdle case
in the Supreme Uourt, having becn
enciployeu to represent the United
Stfttes by President Johnson, and
eharging further that his vote on the
iiiiictutiefit trial was influenced by
thi, lee, and calling for an investiga-

• , ti4it into the matter tiy the Senate.
Mr. Truninull then raid that du-

ring seventeen years' service in the
Senate he had out before made a per-
sotial explanation, although he had
()lien been misrepresented and ildutu-
niated. lie denounced the charge as
'indicants and preposterous. lie pro-
duced letters showing that he was
employed, not by Johnson, but by
Secretary Stanton and General Grant,

bard in cont,...,res•:, to test the plan of

storm and fhlod -tignakprovides that
t here Shall beteSt (41 atnavy yards anti
military stations located at cities or
towns on rivers that often overflow,
-nd in other populous districts, the
plan of storm and flood signals by
means of the telegraph and cannon,
to give instant warnln of the eon)ing
storms and floods for miles along
hoth hank- of the river, and, if found
successful to estahlish said plan gen-
erally. It further suggests that,. 1ir.L!_‘.
same system may he tested tv give
warning, of Onniilg tormv4s: :ind
'rain storms and rule:, ;.or the
of coin inerce an.t agriculture, and for
testing tile plan of producing rain by
hen vy cationading

fifty-two petitions for
pentling in lift• court!, of

t',ittliet:tiout, that latti‘l of hat,-
kupl \vootltql nuttnogs. Itt thew,

appear its plaintiffs in thirty-
four ca-c., hti-hattils in eighteen.
If Ow plaintiffs are all_j;ustitietl in
their tor relief front a hated
rhaiii, Holt thy tia,tglity, nituutity
no II itit. t‘vire it-I.:tit as their

VtiVV:,. What ail

3111/-4
tpl• thl.7-0

wvllluck! .1.4) the uninarritA
et)11/111jim ()f thillgn 1, l'%ell 111)rec,ol-

--iriett2; thin' the New re,tainetit
di.ri! 1)1 Paul, the old imehel,g- ,

Ihtrkt teuttirod fare firm-
ly against the .perpetratiutt lit matri-
mony. 'rho probable eatii-e of all
this iltime,tie inharmony
often people are moiled
41irrieti ,teittii it:t; ample
thiie for regret

t%s a unaitils uefore the artielt.
l(e.ictI len a'aiu,t Johnson were prk(--
pared, an,: that his tee was fixed by

cret.try Stanton. lle argued that
his elliployeleel in the !natter was
perfectly tegal, lie charged that the
fetter ritten by a wan in' the
employ ii the Ge,\•erinent, and hiti-
lalcti [Litt t Ile chatge had been finale
for the ut injuring him las

tfv.as hostile 1%, lAR:influence by
/..1,11 the wan was kept. Ili" (dace.

ICA. also refered to a re.sofuLinn offered
hy Mr. ("handler ;54/111C time ago fur
•,%11vainiry whether any Senator had
takNi 1.1 tee fruni the Called Slates
contrary to law, and said thud whet
the authors of these slanders diseuv•

-THE VoLl: ?a. /..•rtiiiiiPan con- /red that he had been employed
ta;ns „.11 aAiait,l of a rohlwry from it:sic:id of Johnson, ey
tlo„ k. -"Linty r:milmissioner's %vould not ask again lor au hive' twt _
Treasurer's office of the emu, ty voilvh.! Iti“:11, but like flak'-' crawl N . their
ersot the v„ist fix years. The Ir.t..:liateller replied. If e denied;attire wai recently petitioned to ap- that he had ever thought that mr.
pond a committee to audit and exam- Trumbull had been tAY ,ployed byd id tPlute th.• accounts of the county. and Ju l; object was

e Senator hada hill to that effect passed the Senate. vt„ititeti theon Tuesday last it was discovered .t hat he. had done NJ
• still believed

and
-

as to Trum-
-9'that a des:: in the commissioner's bull's Per ,o"3/ 31Jsion to him, heofficehunted hack Liaohad been br.)ken open, and dine upon its slimy

the "stubs'' from a blank bolok Men somee.
The 'r git ca lled Mr.out. On Wednesday, on the Clerk Chandler tor 4:d,r"

of the Commissionors being called, Mr. Uwe Alt.,. *apologized to the
unou fur a certain voucher, he found j Sulia-01.4. ,

the whole of the vouchers CI: kti .lll::ut,\Er:P:if bill was then disettwied
had been stolen. A meeting ei()se of the 'IRK'—On motion of Ir. Scofield,zens was held the followi:,rg day, omittee on Ciinimerce was in-
when it, resolut ion 1% „4.1 to inquire into the nature,
iu tlie cumin issioliers i„.‘„ offering a e-lbthe. it and objects of the South
reward of z.v.,1100 fur its ietection ot r'ement Company, alleged to be

• At mg to monopolize the t musporta-the rubbers. on of oil from Pennsylvania to the
Seaboard.

The St. Croix and Bayfleld Rail-
road bill was taken up. After an
hour of speech making t tie House pro-
ceeded to vote on thebill. Theamend-
ment requiringAmeritnn iron to be
used in the construction of the road
was rejected, to 112, An amend-
ment providing that 0. lands cover-
ed by homer grants tiy the proposed
road shall revert to the public do-
main, and be subject to entry by set-
tlers undf.r the homesteadi hIWS, watt
adopted, 94 to 8:3. The. WU as thus
amended was passed, and' the title
change(' so as to read,`oAn net to de-
clare forfeited to the Unite] States
certain lands granted to the State of
Wismnsin,"

The House adjourned, the session
to-morrow to be for debate of

We take the aeronaut of
our brother Jvs. trona the :*rithr

:.he atuoullt of
trin Lets w kit t Emiaif se
are pawl-leg up to take Umiu v iUa
them startling. Evt-v7tb 11147.1 rum
a,hoh-sled to a linaticial system
fyote Long John \Vmtwurtti ; Suf-
folk pigs to. the :Secreary of, t 'onnec-
tkut Board of Edacazion, is being
:-Quope,/ t their earpethocg Chicagopresent, a dazzling arras o t the con-Itrilh.ttions from that sAP AIOLIfarm-horses, all te As of cattleawl ,I ware,h lack:rmjilr.l auti tarpeVlT tool:, saw-

{ mills, shingle road lines, turbineI wheels, sleighs and Ex A's, to say noth-I ing of ear-loads of heed grain and
t liuusura , fruit trees._ A Senolor ainvieled of Bri 'wry.

Couldn't they he 'drevailel upon toThereport of thetake Senate Cuk Inuitroe Fret /els Train, theTan- tee of investigation, on the C, the o .any, avid Custom Hoarse "Rings." and Senator James Wood, of New York
Brother Casey ?

,shows the fearful extent to it alien
_•_ legeslative corruption has beer; ear'lniVV L ozan, in a letter to the tied under the influence of Utak Nai-New Orleans Timex. says: "I have wady and Erie rings. In a sil ogletaker) the opriortuiiity offered we re- sc.s .sion this Senator received t rum(-rutty hy a challenge thrown downTweol and Gould thirty them endMore me h;, the freo-loving crew, al dollars, and although,a thin ettet aptwhom Mrs. Woodhull is tut fright t as made to cover up the transaeti unsexamplar, to say, in the plaint:it of under the pretense of loans, then displain words. that 1 tau against that. no doubt of their true charnel er.•crew, and shall everbe. I have nev- I When it is reinern tiered that t hiss Ti-er uttered one word in uublic that ; ator has this seioti been at the he Adwas not calculated' to aid the cause of ot the Judiciary Committee, and h SSotitl43,ll:‘,:led virtue,and, Gal help- ; hcid in his power the Erie railro tding me, I never will." 1 hills, the dangerous character of ti I is

IN NEW YOE K.

legislative depravity tau be proply
appreciated. Senator James Wood
has not yet resignedhis seat, but will
unquestionably do so without ilelay.
The Heraldcomments as follows: Is
ho to be the only victim? Suspicion
points to others around the Senatori-
al circle as guilty as himself. Are
they to escape, and is the future Irg-Istation of ttiL3'and the next sesii on
to be left In hands no cleaner than
his own? The purification of the body
should not end here, but an attempt
thould be made to ascertain in what
other. louts the money drawn out of
the Erie treasury by Gould, Tweed
and Bradner, the lobbyist for "law
expenst.l3" during the session of 1870,
was invested. The inquiry may con-
sume the balance of the session, but
better that all legeslation should cease

ii,than hat corrupted men should sit
in t Senate of the State.

T e committee find that Senator
Jamey Wood's conduct was incon-
siStent with his position as a lecrisla-
tor. In plain English they find that
he is bribed, that his vote was cast
Ittr money, whetherit came to him in
the shape of a loan or open payment
for the disgracefu4lervice. The law
makes the bribery and.corruption of
a legislator a crimitial offense, and it
is, therefore, the plain duty of the
Attorney General to institute crimi-
nal proceedings against those who
are shown to have been implicated it►
the corruption of Senator James
Wood. Neither Gl%ld nor Tweed
should be sufferedto escape, and their
prosecution on this charge may bring
to light other offenders. Let the guil-
ty be brought to lignt and punisir,whoever they may be. The Wor of
legislative puriflication has commenc-
ed; let it not ceastrluntil every venal
representative and every infamous
lobby leech has been driven, in dis-
gracf3 froar tbe.capttat ofthe Sta te.

E Ver AIIri ANIST CORIUM

From the Pittsburthbhronicle, [Rep.]

The people of the country are get-
ting fairly aroused on the subject of
corruption,' Duringthe late war they
did not absolutely connive at raskul-
Hy. But they are iOnaing to'ttieir
senses, and are resolved net to Dave
their fair name stained any Longer by
direct or iudirect eguntetaunge of kna
very. They are willing to aid any!
men who will and exposd
villainy. Thp )4ila-iicistaln any cr-
ganization that chiarly contemplates
honest rotorrn,_ T4eir will break any
party trammels; that Stand in the
way of ptattical ,fiktritteatinu. This
is the unmistakable sentiment or the
raopeetable masseS, Political hacks
who have no virtue_Or sense of shame
du uot sympathize with such a feel-
ing, and hardly believe that it exists,
but it does exist, and is manifesting
itself in a spirit of Indignant impa-
tience with anything savoring ofdis-
honesty or deceit, in official circle%
and in a determduation to put down,
KO far as the law will permit, it

those vile in',luerices in private life
that help s.o debauch the tone of so-
ciety. it 'has shown itself in cities
in raids upon gumbli ng houses. pros-
ecution of illegal liquor selling, stern
pursuit of those Infamous wretches
who follow the trade of abortionists,
strict investigations into the condiot
of officers connected with charl'ialito-
husl ether public institutions, vigor-
.llUS dealintewlth municipal officers
having funds in trust, sharper scruti-
ny of books' more jealous requisi-
tions of duty on the part of Mayors
and their police, and in short, a more
earnest and emphatic resolution that
liont.ty shall be the rule and rascal-
ity the excpetion, than has been
known for years. .iiLich a spirit per-
% aded the stag{ ere before Tam-
many wasovertlirown and TwEED'S
coalition of bandits broken up. that
WWI only one of its manifestations.The
suceeasful charge made upon JAY

i,Guuto under tin tary leadership is
another of its Man •fitations. It latta
shoWn itself in temporary dissohi-
lion of party ties in Jouti elections,
and ternpantry Junction -of ufsteiy
(littering political- organizatieus, on
at lest one lees, the clearing out of
scoundrels and substitution of honest
men in office. It is begin,,aig to make
tests ill national pot i tiVS, lila no men,
however high, can treat with disalaith
'iv.. do not mean tc,, say that the
work .)f return] is by arty meansnom
picted, or that mrtuption is extin-
guished. That would be sheer non-
sense. What we do say, is that an
active and wholesomepublic seuti-
ment has heel) thoroughly arou4ed,
and that ttit: semi body of the people
maul that tiaseitlity shall not be pub-
licly honored if it cannot lie public-
ly punished. That it} 1144i3E11i, hibell ill
the right direction. The peorde have
repented of the tacit encouragement
they have given unblushing regus ,
and are built Oil sustaining privy to
and u- 11,1- 1e• credit. Citizens who ir re-
fer tra.ivand retirement are :ha/jug
.t.r the ir apathy, nod taking pro-
nounceil shics la this good mitts .2, ll 11a
t:e press is .loinb its full Antra in he-
-half of tilt. reaction in favor of mar-
nitty aute honest dealing. If the
country can be kept freefroin any fe
ver(o•-speculatipn or an,- marked
-t
dr"' ,ken it'll tof prices for a few years,
° flat the people will ..,ettle down
r to a conservative train of business,
.ce expect confidently to note a very
great decrease in corruption, and a
very palpable restoration to old ac-
cepted ways of dealing with men
who are guilty of frauds. The iss)-
ple could not go on winking at vil-
lainy in every direction without be-
coming rotten to the very core, and
it is a source of deep gratification
that they seeill at last resolved to

make all, rich and poor, high and
low, observe more strictly those hon-
est obligations on which all safe so-
cial intercoursedepends,and without
the oteservinice of which national
character must itself become utterly
mean and degraded.

tt,-)-On Monday it reporter of the

New '(ork /fervid had an interview
in Baltimore with the Rev. Dr. Hu.'-
ton, iu which the latter denied in the
most positive terms all the charges

of immorality which have been pub-
lished against him, SuLsequently,
the reporter called at the house of the
mother of the child, who is the prin-
cipal accuser of Dr.. Huston. The

mother and her daughter both reit-
erated, with some unimportant mod-
ifications, their previous staitments.
So that we have deenl.l charges on
one side, and an emphatic denial on
the other. -Hero theme .ter will have
to rest, we premtue, until actedupon

by apry or theMethodist Conference.
In vindication-or its criticisms on the
ease; the Baltimore Amertiean says:

"with the kindest feeling towards
Methodist Episcopal Church

South, and for each and all its minis-
Acts, we must protest against the ef-
forts making to ilnprign the r.lotives
of the American for tirraigniug Dr.
:Huston before the community in
'What weconscientiously believe to be
his true colors. Had he belong, Ato
any other Christianotlenomination we
would have felt free to speak of his
Alleged offenses in ranre forcible lan-
guage, and to.have given a more as .-n-
-est support to the poor children who
make these charges against him, be-
cause In that case there could have
been no charge ofpolitiml or section-
al reeling. It hasen with us a mat-

terof duty and not ofpleasure; a mat-
terof sorrow, not ofrejoiceink; a sad,
painful, unthankful task; an effort to
(10 what ou'ht to have been done at
Atlanta, at Richmond, Ky.. at Mad-
Isenville, Ohio, at (nclnnati, and at
ether places inyears long past. This
overing np of sin and 'shielding of
inners forlhe 'sake of the church' is

harmrdous ande,rtaking and has
brought forth its fruits in Baltimore.
If persisted in It will bring into dis-
repute and destroy any Church that
undertakes so suicidal a course."

Ail*WAllis iNGTOR LETTEIL
Weathex—The condition ofthetrtreeta—
Atto Lrampshireeleetionr-Dinner to
eo,the Japane4e Ernbastry—Equali-

- eaSiosOfbounties, dee. dec. -

Waannicron, D. C.. March la. 1872.
It Deither,rains,iinowS nor hails;—

nor. rte it fair weather. The clouds
are lowering and the atmosphere,
although moderating, is damp and
chilly. It is thought, however, that.
warm weather Is hear et hand.—
Farmers in the „immediate vicinity
of Washington are making arrange- '
ments to at once begin their spring
work.

The Board of Public Works, antic-
limit-lig a moderate fair winter, lakl
their plans in the fall for a vigorous
winters work on the streets: contracts
were therefore given to pave streets,
build sewers, repair water mains, tc.
&c., and the contractors making at
once all due peperatiozs, comMenced
operations. Streets, were dug Up,
but theseverestwinterever known in
this latitude, set to and the work
Decarily stoptal;.the result Of which
is that there is hardly a street in
Washington, With the exception of
Pennsylvania !Avenue, that Ig' not

in many placea W. a wretched condi-
tion. The wOrk already commenc-
ed will involve theexpendittlre,. it is
estimated, oftwo or three millions of
'dollars to complete, and the investi-
gation now goingon in the District
Committeeof the House of charges of
corruption In the Board of Public
Works will, us it is feared, toad to
retard the Completion of the work
when the Weather does becoine set
tied.

The result of the New Hampshire
election on Tuesday is now being
commented upon in the poltical cir-
cles oft his city. The newspaper otli

tind oflices of newspaper men
have been thronged ever since to
learn the latest news from the Key-
Stone., loot state) to thellresidential
election next Novemher.

The most sanguine Lepublicans
here dared not expect such a victory
after knowing the disadvantages the
Republican party labored under in
the contest. Thu Democrats who
havulaiifore been Co-jubilant over the
lade of a,retention of power in the
Granite State, are now chop-fallen.
Their last and only hope is gone, and
their opposition to the great princi-
plts of the National Republican par-
ty, must hereafter be made in some
other way than under their old party
ottanization. ,Butwhatever form it
assumes masked or unmasked, the
country knows Its history, and shat-
tered and torn it will he driven, if
need be into the last ditch.

The dinner given toy the President
to the Japanese yesterday evening
was a grand affair. and only those
high in official rank, of course, were
invited.

Only a few of the embas::-
spond to the invitation e:
them by the authorities o
phis to visit that city
lieneral Eaton, Commissioner of Ed-
ucation, has done goodservice to-day
in escorting a del4gation of the em-
bassy through the various public
schools of the city, with a view to
impress upon their minds our modes
nod systems of education.

The bill just passed the House fur
the. equalization of bounties to sol-
diers is very unsatisfactory to those
who have been favorable to the pas-
krage of bills which would necessitate
t!e depletion in the Treasury of tifty

or Inure, while the me just
passed it is found On investigation,
will requixe only about two millions.
The Members with whom your cur.
respondent has spoken on the sub„
jest of bounties, do not seem indis-
posed to dell bo.rly with the soldiers,
but they are unwilling to pass any
bill, umess it really, in effeet,does
approximakt to equalization; and tht
indications are now that no bill will
be pxssed unless it does have that t
feet.

Vrobably never in the history of
this Uovernment has the "outs" es-
excised' such artfulness in disclosing
the legitimate confidential secrets of
the "ins" than is now being exercised,
and bet er Las the results of such ef-
lore, been so futile as at present. At
the commencement of the New York
Custom House committee, it was
made manifest that whatever irregu-
larities were in the Custom House the
President knew nothing of it; but to
the contrary la had, knowing' that
the i'ustom House eas consideren
through ail administrations corrupt,
made special effort to prevent frauds.
NVould that we could have a few
more such investigations to the ex-
tent id nu tire exoneration of all ch-17r-
gt s prefered against it by the oppo-
sition party.

'll.c majority and manority re-
porei of the C1)111111ittee on Ku-Klux
o.atra6res, recently submitted to Con
;Jess disclose two prominent features
that cannot fail tot impress them-

• selves on the popular mind, viz, the
liundish brutality of a portion ut the

' Sou. horn Democracy, and the a I must
total depravdg of those of the north.'
Their brutality is already establish.
ed by the majority report, in the

' 'lumber of murders awl outrages
perpetrated by them ; .434 their de-
pravity, by their etiorts to conceal
and palliate the critties.ut their south:

' eru erethern.
Both-these ret inse 'eUi.eu together

indicate the fearful' suoral condition
of the leaders of modern Democracy,
and cannot fall to astonish and mor-
tify mankind generally at the depth
of infamy reached by this once pow-
erlul and respectable party. ,

The time ;espied- by the Senate
in diactuaing the advisability of be-
ing informal, at. nu littie expense, of
the number'eunaneuded to clerks hips
by .eliatork IS worse than lost, and a
mutter we nearly all think here is of
little interest to the country. Sena-
tor Conkfing, doubtless, was moved
in the first place to introduce his res-
olution simply to vindicate himself,
and to shnw to what extent Senator
'Trumbull had made use of apriVi-
kge he now wishes to abolish. ,

It is now nu longer asptvula t ion as to
the amount of Dr. Collins(ex-Pension
agent fur D. C.,) defaimition. Gen-
eral Ltutliforti. the Third Auditor,
has concluded the auditing nis - ue-
tsaunts and rinds that it will require
04000 to make his deficiency guatl.
The Doctor is uut oftown—His-bonds-
Maki wil l,be called upon knitted/a/W-
-4 P.) make g. od his deficiency.

Ex-Collector Murphy, of New
York, and ex-Cuagres,swart A: B.
Lattlin, naval agent there, havear-
rived in town In obedience to a sll Di-

MOLLS to appear before the Custom
!louse ComRI Alm.. and tell what, they
know of

[ ,the New York Custbm
Boursefrauds. Su numerous are the
invedigating committees In Wash-
,-Ington Ow, that they are hard to
keep the run of. The hotels are fast
being filled up with witnesses Sub-
piened here from a distance:- I f
(Keit' committees, make reportayand
long diem-I:visions follow, . there: will
he but Attie lime to attend properly
to other urgent and important mews-

' ureS before Congress.
.The Merman Committee of 'Utah

constitutional Convention, bus:just
arrived, and will, in a day or two,
submit to Congress their proposed
Constitution. The Mortnatia have
a great many warm •sympathizers
here,. and their influence has done
much toward softening the torkl-of
Congro3s and the press against the
self-constituted authorities of Mor•
mundom. c 11LEL

E=l=Cl

TheBeautieliorieee Trade.
In,reitenattugarguMestiti favor of

free trade, the free traders might with
profit to themselves and the world
refer to the following reiterated pro-
tection, points. The British a ' fe w
years ago supplied all our steel rails.
Our protectionists thought we could
make them at home. A duly was
imposed upon imported steel rails,
we soon had manufactories of our
own turning out the rails and assuon
us these were put in to the;market the
price declined, notwithstanding the
added duty. As more American
rails wereinade the price still further
declined, until to day steel_ rails can
be bought for currency for at least

two thirds. the price paid ingold be-
fore the tariff on steel rails wont into
effect. Here we have the Protective'
Tariff starting up a new Industry.
and cheapening prices. Upon the
other hand Congress, last year, cheap-
ened theduty on iron, conceding two
dollars a ton to the importers' clamor
against the duty on that article. And
now mark the consequence.

The.rpluction of the duty was fol-
loWedwithin a week by a rise in the
price Of pig iron in the English mar-
ket of two dollars a ton, but, remark-
able fact, only upon those brands
which.' are marketable in America.
Consumes ofpig ironare not benefit-
ted onecent—and it was not intended
they should he, as the Change was
engineered through Congress solely
in the interests of British iron-was-
ters. if the seven dollars duty was
all taken off the British aright run
the price down seven dollars, until
they had shut upatil our fUrnace.s and
secured the market to themselves and
then the people would have to pay
them whatever they asked.--Aineri-
can Manufacturer.

New Advertisements

DISSOLUTION.—Tho partnership heretofore
existing between David It. Calpr and John

Fisher, under the name and style of cater k Fish-
er, was dlasolsed by mutual consent, Decembur
30,1tai. The business will he continued by Ds
rid Cater, who will settle all the busittleen of

the late nun. I)A\ ID It. CA LER.
MarchV.nt JOHN MIMIC

Conservative please copy.

ROCHESTER INSURANCE CO,
Subscriptions to Capitol Stock.

The undersigned Csimmissloners named to the

Actriftienertd Assembly of the. Commonwealth
of Pensylvanfa entitled -Au Act to Incorporate
the itotteestOr Insurance Company of Rochester,
Beaver County, Pa.," approteil the 2tth day of
February, A. 1...) tail, wi,l open books for receiving
subscriptions to the capital stock. °fetid Company,
consisting a too thousand shares offifty dollars
each, at 6114`.,YEREft S MeDONA D'h ILA \K. ut

the litilfoC(lfi OF Mtn IIEsTE.R. in said county,
on MONDAY 13T11 ntY or A A. 1.).

atp o'clock a. to , at %%limb time end place
two ,or more of said Commissioners will attend.
and permit all ptirsous of a lawful age oho shall
oiler to etlllthrlbe In said honk. In Ilion. own
names, or in the name 01 any per+uh why shall
duly authortze the same, for 2111}5 namber of shares
of stock, and the card husk will be kept iwn for
the propose moreund, st least six hours in every

secular day., for the epuee of live days, or until the
said book shall have therein subscribed the whole
number of shares authorized by raid Act. lot‘e
dollats for every share subscribed roust by paid nt

the' tame ul subscribing.
[From the Pulludelphiu Day, Mirth 5.1

MORE OF Till EVAN% BUS' ficorze C Spcycrer. ohn Conway,
Jobu V. WI/oh:Lid, Edward 6cibur
Louis 11.c[noldcr, Jacob Wad:.N frAS M. lamp. Jr
M'm
Sum B Wlimm

John Gr.eb.nr,
John DINA,lit,

?, LI vvr man,A Philadelphia correspondent of
he New York Suis writes sonic in- H. J hpey vret

M. S. ttuny,
K liut hal-ID:111

1)ti11 1.10.1111C1
ertsti og things in relatiOn to alleged

speculations made by State Treasur-
er Mackey and Auditor General
llartrauft with the funds of the State

Marls::St t 0mmi,..)4,11,re
_

-

C A. L. it:.

anti as to their Connection with tl.e
"Evans fraud." lie says that "there
is no doubt that a pool was made up
in the Executive Department of the

THE Undcnsl:znol will offer at public ',ale at ht.
residence in Moon township. t near

burg) Deaver county, Yu., on l'hursdny. March
21,51,1072, at 10 a tn.. the lolloning property, to

wit 7 A lot of sheep. two fr9sh cowl.. several
young Cattle, hogs. hon..* and colts, corn, ow..
potatoes, broorn brush. nun l'rtion Mowet, plow.,
harrows. and other farm traleements not tiecessa

ry to mention.
Due attention and a reasonable credit will b.

given. iniarti::ll I - it N1et.10...M.D.

State Government to make money
out of the -Pensy lvania War Claims'
and that "It is to escape discovery
of their crimes in this respect that
several of State officers are now houn-
ding poor Evans to dt-atlf;" and a-
mong these officers, this correspond-
ent nawes Uartranft and Mackey. lie
says, also, that it was only through
the threats of I►r. Paine to prosecute
the ofliciaLs for conspiracy that. they

COAL and N 7'l' COAL
FOR SALE.

The nuderiogned operatiqg a I'4/AL RANK
on McKinley's 111111, Aiwat halt way betsreeiL Ito-
ct and linleaville, when• he will ,bo glad to

receive orders for lump or out coal deiti dim

filo° tb• left at John May• :n Rea‘er, or at
John 1.. Ia I.l.mver, or at the A m.t office
or at the rar,1,11•1(. 1• or the iiiiiiersuthed on

Market P treat, Bridgewater. Coal on th platform
at all time, (Mal delis erect at ...Mort
Terror 4111,11 on delivery Prices low a... , the low-
eat. W5-1 ( mourEit

r=?Miell===l
last fall

Dr. Paine, of this city, is represent-
ed as being "after the scalps" of these
men. lie proposes to show that the
appointment of Evans as State agent
was a conspiracy to make money out
of the war claims. Hartsainft and
Mackey having prompted the inves-
tigation of Paine's college, in the al-
leged bOgus diploma business, for the
purpose of brining him into disre-
pute and thus bringing discredit upon
any ttitinaony he might thereafter
give against them, he has put on the
war paint and has taken the Ny ar path;
with tomahawk and TalpilliT, k ni tein
hand, to slap and sc:dp these offen-
ding officials.

This writer "goes on to say" that
Dr.Paine has a sworn transcript of
Hartrarat's private account with his
brokers in Philadelphia, Which shows
that at the tit-nze_ these war claims
were beinireftllecteit that worthy had
spevulative tranSlii;tions amounting
to i„-'f;xl AO. liealso has letters,checks,
and other document !all original)
proving- conclusively that not only
llartranft, but Mackey too,' as usinu
the funds of the commonwealth
money derived front these war

claims) to speculate upon and to pay
their private obligations.

"Paine also-has the dead wood on
the following tritittctiotek: Ilartranft
and Mackey, not long ago used the
funds of the commonwealth to pur-

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ERIE,

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, 71, 311,948 29
Liabilities, -

- - 5,200 00
u: NOBLE, I'r••ul4•nt .1 P "tiLNCF:NT. trc Pt.

I. Tretitill r ,r•
'l'u,, • F. ( r•et.TIItIC/I, Fr. ft Lary

1/111Et TOW-.

Hon. ( i Noble, Erie lion. Geo. P. Delnflicter.
J Ni; Hammond, 6., Meads ble Ice.
Hon Seldea Marvin, do- Bon .1 P Vitteeni, lire
Hiram Ibzindt. (1.,' Ilenry Howie di)

Charles II Heed, d. ( , T Chico-hi:l
H g Southard, do rapt .1 t- RI, north, (b.

\V B Sterritt. do Itiehard . i' Brian. do
ii W Noble, do F 11 (..11,1,,, (1,,

JEnglehart. (Id John It t 'ot limn. 11,,
JII ~ N.I. ~,, \t Ilartlebb, (1,,

Wll Abbott, Titnaci Ile rapt I) P Dobbinr. do
JIM FerllZ, Titumille.

Poitr tea boned at fair rater and liberal terms.
Inaurer againbt ilnulag.! by I,Eildidn;.: as Nell ;IP

Fire. CIIIAS. U. utlasT, Az`t.
, Itoeherter, Pa.. Dee i:O. lalli Iy _

THE BICKFORD
Family Knitting Machine,

The neateet, the beAt got) the Moire:ll
Nerer tietx out of order.

Knits Everything:. l'riee 2v Dollars.
Pantie. dre.lrol, M pureletelnZ Machhit,. can

get circular?, and InVretatioh. I.lld ha\ e their Ma-
clain..e.wit free ,pfd tarje .111 receipt of price. 1n
applylne. to

JA M e lilt] I)E, z• for I.‘"e!erri
N., I rita7l,

Eat •rpri-1e ...7 lr.ted in county-
to a.t ,•rui, 111 L;11,11. 13.1 -

WVE. 4he nirect.,r, Inao.l.ry loan

whip hnvihv ti trues 1011_11 of M.
as a tear h, h-r if,. pa.; wix.hc,” year-,

take plen.tire lu phs, hi:: that he ha• retml,rt.,l
tire ratt,fttent.h wherever he 11.o+ t.irl2lll. fhtikt.g.
full eon fidelle). 1,, 1,1-. /10-1 1,/ Im,iucatlen. a.
Well a+ his natural :ntainasi in to !tie
ee.peetlhtly .ifihrnit hi. 11)11111• it, the I.l,reelh,ro tol

81.3:1.r comity a candulac. , 10, • ottuly :-.hiorrkh-
tenfient cif l'orhinon ".0. 11f.,11. lier; rlz dug 01,17.
the .urre....ful trachrr tit.l 1,0., an 01)11,11 11

pertll,ll,l,lll. VI,- 104, 11, 111111th:11 C1)1111,1••1)))•

1)1111,p1,f1 tic ,hllll V 1.1.1001 tie 14 111411 Vllllll ,l
. Pr..
'1,4113.11.

Omsk! $10.501 o.l' the tivr per cent.
bonds. These bonds they sold hark
to the Sioking Fund under authotit y
of lA-gishitive enactment at a profit
of zi:),7 13 42, ttx. whole trzok:lction oc-

cupying but a few days. Paine has
in hip pe.e.ssession a ropy of their ac-
count wilth the bh 4 .er vho made tne
transfer.V
-The indefatigable doctor also has

doenteesitary prof that lackey, the
TY:l.msurer, loaned the money of the

1 private parties, receiving tier
the same interests as follows. Au-
gust ISGOize.77 50; February 1;, 1711
3:',,91)(K May :2(.;. Ih7o. :Ai, and ( tc-
tuber---‘-i;•1571,i..:4..-.),000."
-The {loot or is going to lifirisbui::

in a day ,or two to lay his be-
f the ;Legislature and donned on
irtve.tigiltion. Meanwhile there is
quaking. in the capital Lvan,,
shou.'ill tell the whole truth."

part of this story. .whielt does
not appear in the San. is that when
E% ails Was appointed claim agent fur
the State, Ilartranft fuse Ito deliv-
er up the documents jilt, pos:•.,<
containing the history and evident
ot'thetinlv,4s oultl
g lye hint $1,(1,04V, hut that Ilarthuilt
afterlawhiiecame down a peg, taking

$7,4011, feir which he gave his may, t.,
give the thing the- appearance of a

• tipsiness transaction. le Well note
-Evans still holds.

From the hest private inf.irmation
we have been able to obtain, Evans
made only about $..Ni,0111) oat of this
-war claim busim-s fur hinewlf, and

was 501 M (,f in the
payment of his private d M
the rest of theF..4291.1)011 allowed tier
.voinfokmions on hc claims c.,llected
Went into tliv pockets of the mendA.rs.
.or the -ring." who procured his ap-
',ointment and the passage of the act
authorizing it,und who aided, ur pre-:
tended to aid, hint in collecting the

If Dr. Paine cat, manage to obtain.
or the public (xtrreet information
to Who received the balance and butt-
end of the s29l,ooo—stlY $'270,000
will "do the state some service" and
greatly gratify a great number of cur-
ions and anxious inquirers, Hispur-
pose ()flaying the facts in his posses-
sion before the Legislature and (1--
imitating an investigation is a good
one and' we wish it success, as tar as
the facts will warrant.
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Blither Mixed ( HAIN
A curious matrintonial coin pliett-

lion was developed in Springfield,
Mttss., last week, on the trial of
"Rev," J. Percy Painter, on charge
of bigamy. The first wife being en
the stand, the counsel for the defense
undertook by cross-e.xnum.ation to
show that Mrs. Lucy Painter had a
husband living when she married
Painter, that Painter's marriage with
her wits con.-equently illegal; and
therefore, that there was no polyga-
my when Paints: married MN. Ira w-
renee. Rut the fact came out front
Mr, l'ainter'7: it—tinealy that her
first husband, Nelson Robin-on, 111..1
a wife Jiving when she I.nry mar-
ried him; consequently her marria:ze
with Robinson was illegal; cons,—

quently she was free to marry Pain-
ter, as she did; vonsequently Painter
in marrying Mrs. Lawrence durili
Luey's lifetime, perpetrated polyga-
my! It should be Stittli, h /%1 CV,r,
that when I.llCy 111;111101 P.l:llZz.'r,
had not, heard trout Rubinson
eleven yowls, and had heard and. 1,-

lieved that he wa- dead; though
whether he was or not, 111:1110 110 dif-
ference with Painter'-ease, inasmuch
as she, as has lweti !,h,,wit, was not
let, ally married to Rolim—in, • Rim_
inson's first wife was Itivorci-Al from
him four years after his marri tge to
Lucy - a fact inlduced sty the latter to
show that shel Lucy was never le-
gally madtt Mrs. ltobinson.
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—Additional blast furnaces,and rr- sit.k 1c0f•io iy flu
t. novalf3 beyond the city limits, are in
contemplation. Within live yf-ars
the Pittsburgh iron interest will tie E ~rig( )(
represented by not les!, than t ‘vt•nty-

: five furnaces.
—"l'he etner.ion Work.; ut IS( 1% r

Fulls are now eonlideted att.l a 11111 “pe-
ration, tu wog outilto:.e ct Satt s ilef"re Yu" 11""1"".' 1 "'licit 3 c.all that

In the tweet approved 111 Imlci•
of Illitil•etab)itsliMorit,bcillg d
under Nlr Enters,m's percogott sop, rt
tun, wilt be the best -yt t produced And you will tind 1 am t; LI, <,•I I

—The Onondaga Iron 'Works at
New Castle are putting in eight addi-
tional boiling furnaces. The company As any House in Pittsburgh
talk of erecting two blast furnaces.
The nail department will not be pot A. C. HURST ,in operation till spring.

—Several trains of rolls, large and
small, in addition to those already 1141 g
mentioned in these colutims, will tie
erected In the Pittsburgh mills this
spring. We have not definite Infor-
mation but find the mill men strong-
ly inclined in this direction

uvl Masket Btu , Brid•Ercivatt r, Pa.
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~a Saturday. Marelf:tialt, IS:2, at 7 a in.. nu, fol.
low tot.: ftropert? to oft One excellent milt co,

unk, ,priug wugon, 'one Net of haruceit, taboo. brit
trails. tir.•aut,utter, and all klatiti of liou.o•Ito

and kitchen {lll'llolln. 'feral!. made
11:1! ,Hit• t;1 ,IttGE fiF.IDE43EP.

All perttong indebtep to me, or Ulm, I•.tt
rib ❑gutnet me. are requeetet to rail awl L.-k•
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SPECIAL PRICES
ILt an•l nri.4 ncrortlingly

1-1 Penn 11111 No. 1 Sheetirig, 131 ets.
4-1 Anchor No.l
4-1 Heavy Standard "

1- I Imperial
4- l Avondale
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Notwith,tanding the import;int ro
unto hi"h hus take!) pltlce In •''

Ltuais of goods.
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131,ACK COLORIED ALPACA
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Fetlcrui Street
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